Background: Upper respiratory tract infections have been regarded as the most frequent illnesses affecting people worldwide. Data about bacterial profile and current antibiotics resistance status for such infections is scarce in Ethiopia. Objective: This study was done to determine bacterial profile and their antimicrobial resistance patterns in patients with upper respiratory tract infections. Methods: A cross sectional study design was used and was conducted in Debre Berhan, Ethiopia from October 2016 to September 2017. Patients with upper respiratory infections presented to outpatient department were enrolled for the study. Socio-demographic and clinical data were collected using standardize questionnaires. Clinical samples of throat swabs were collected and transported to the microbiology laboratory for processing. Data was analyzed using SPSS version 20. Results: A total of 109 patients, almost equal number of male (49.5%) and female (50.5%) participants were involved in the study. Majority (62.4%) of the participants were with age of below 5 years old. The culture positivity was 36.7%. Among all bacterial isolates (n=40) the predominant isolate was Streptococcus pyogenes (42.5%), and followed by Streptococcus pneumoniae (22.5%), Staphylococcus aureus (15%), Haemophilus influenzae (12.5%), and Klebsiella pneumoniae (7.5%). Overall antimicrobial resistant pattern seen in all bacterial isolates ranges from 0 % to 66.6%. High resistances in all isolates have been seen. Cough and watery eye were found as predictor variables. Conclusion: High number of bacterial isolates and emergence of resistant strains have been found. We recommend to taken this in accounting during medical decision, guideline development and designing interventional strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Acute respiratory infections (ARI) are a major burden to child health and the leading cause of death in developing countries [1] . It is contagious which remain for few hours to 2-3 days of exposure [2] . Acute upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs) is an ARI involving the nose, paranasal sinuses, pharynx, larynx, trachea, and bronchi [3] and accounts 87.5% of ARI episodes occurred globally [4] . It can be characterized by various signs, symptoms [2] and group of disorders [5] . The prevalence of URTIs was estimated at 18.8 billion cases in 2013 with an estimated 4 million deaths [6] .
And URTIs may be caused by viruses such as Rhinovirus, Parainfluenzae virus, Coronavirus, Adenovirus, Respiratory syncytial virus, Coxsackievirus, Epstein-Barr virus, and Influenza virus and bacteria such as Streptococcus pyogene, Corynebacterium diphtheriae, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia pneumoniae, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, Bordetella pertussis, and Moraxella catarrhalis [3, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] . Different studies done elsewhere in the world showed varied bacterial profile of upper respiratory tract infections and antimicrobial resistance patterns [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . In Ethiopia two old studies [18, 19] showed the occurrence and the prevalence of bacterial isolates such as H. influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, and S. pneumoniae. Moreover a study that had done in other area of the country showed 11.3% prevalence of group A streptococcus among children with pharyngitis [20] . It is essential to differentiate viral and bacterial pictures in a particular setting to establish a satisfactory treatment. The frequent use of antibiotics, the easy dissemination of bacterial agents, and lack of empirical evidence may predispose to development of antimicrobial resistance. On the other hand selection of empirical treatment has been compromised due to the increase rates of resistance of bacterial isolates [21] . Like for example resistance levels for commonly used drugs of upper respiratory infections such as co-trimoxazole (84%), penicillin (52%), and ampicillin (25%) have been reported [22, 23] . In addition because of overuse and misuse of antibiotics for the treatment of respiratory tract infection [24] there is high emergence of resistance of bacteria against different antibiotics [25] .
Evidence on bacterial profile and their antimicrobial resistance patterns in upper respiratory tract infection is scarce in Ethiopia. Providing such evidence will have significance in improving patient treatment, developing different guidelines, designing interventional strategies and evidence based utilization of resource in the country in particular in the study area. This study was conducted to determine profiles of bacterial isolates in patients with upper respiratory tract infections and current sensitivity pattern of the isolates in Debre Berhan referral hospital, Ethiopia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study setting
A health facility based cross sectional study design was conducted. The study was conducted in Debere Berhan referral hospital from October 2016 to September 2017. Debre Berhan is located in the Semen Shewa Zone of the Amhara Region, about 130 kilometers North East of the capital city Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Patients with URTI presented to outpatient department (both adult and pediatric) of Debre Berhan referral hospital were enrolled for the study. All age groups of patients presented to outpatient departments due to URTI during data collection time as inclusion criteria and patients with history of antimicrobial therapy (treated in the last three months) as exclusion criteria were used. Convenient sampling technique was used for enrolment of study participants. Using prevalence of ARI of 92.3% of the study done in Gondar of Ethiopia [19] , margin of error =5%, and 95% confidence level, a total of 109 sample size was determined.
Data collection
Socio-demographic and clinical data were collected using standardize questionnaire. The patients were fully examined and managed by the physicians and the data were transferred onto the standardized questionnaire.
Sample collection and transportation
Throat swabs were collected using sterile cotton swabs on wooden applicator sticks. The swabs collected was placed immediately in amies transport medium with charcoal to keep the sample stable for a prolonged period and transported to Debre Berhan University microbiology laboratory for laboratory analysis.
Culture
The clinical samples were inoculated on blood and chocolate agar. The inoculated plates were incubated at 37°C for 24-48 hour aerobically, and for chocolate agar the plates were incubated for 24-48h at 37°C in an atmosphere CO2 using candle jar. Microscopic and macroscopic examinations of the growing colonies on the plates were examined. Individual colonies were then sub cultured on a blood agar and chocolate agar for pure colony. Preliminary identification was performed based on gram staining, morphology and colony characteristics on selective and differential media [26] . 
Biochemical tests
Antimicrobial susceptibility test
Antimicrobial susceptibility test was done using disk diffusion according to the guidelines of Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, CLSI [27] using antibiotics which included Ampicillin (10 μg), Amoxycillin (10 μg), Chloramphenicol (30 μg), Tetracycline (30μg), Gentamicin (10μg), Ciprofloxacin (5 μg), Erythromycin (15 μg), Trimethoprim+Sulphamethazole (1 μg) and ceftriaxone (30µg). A standardized inoculum of a bacterial isolate was swabbed onto the surface of a Mueller Hinton agar (MHA) plate, for Streptococcus pneumoniae and Streptococcus pyogenes MHA with 5% sheep blood was used instead. Filter paper disks impregnated with a standard amount of antimicrobial agents was placed on the agar, and then incubated overnight. The diameter of the zone of inhibition was measured around each disk using ruler. The zone sizes were compared to tables in the disc-diffusion tests. Antimicrobial susceptibility test for Haemophilus influenzae was not done due to shortage of Haemophilus Test Medium.
Quality assurance
Standard operating procedure (SOP) was developed and during procedures it was strictly followed. Sterility test for prepared culture media was done. Control organisms Streptococcus pneumonia (ATCC 49619), and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923) in each procedures were used.
Data analysis
After proper labeling and coding of the variables, the data were entered into SPSS version 20 for analysis. Chisquare test was used for testing statistical significance and results with less than 0.05 P-value was considered as significant. Logistic regression analysis was made for some variable to determine predictor variables.
RESULTS
Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants
A total of 109 patients with suspected of URTI were included for the analysis. Almost equal number of male (49.5%) and female (50.5%) participants were involved. Majority of the participants were with age of below 5 years old. The mean and median of the participant's age were 8.3 and 3.0 respectively. About 72.5% of the participants were come from Debre Berhan town and the rest were from outside of the town (Sheno, Shewa Robbit, Chacha). Forty one (37.6%) of the participants were illiterate and the rest 18.3% [20] , 17.4% [19] and 26.6% [29] were completed their primary, secondary and college level of their education. In (Table 1) other socio-demographic data have been presented. 
Clinical characteristics of study participants
Different clinical signs and symptoms of the patients were recorded. The primary signs and symptoms were fever (95%), cough (56%), dysphagia (51.4%), headache (44%) and vomiting (40.4%). Duration of symptoms was seen in three categories: before three days, three days to one week, and more than one week. And forty four (40.4%), forty nine (45%), and sixteen (14.7%) of the clinical symptoms were seen before three days, whining three days to one week and more than one week respectively. Majority (85.4%) of the clinical symptoms were seen within one week. Only in twelve (11%) of the participants similar illness in the family have been reported.
Bacterial isolates
Bacterial isolates were detected in forty participants (36.7% of culture positivity). Detection rate of different bacterial isolates was varied from 2.8% to 15.6%. The rate of isolation (n=109) for Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus, Haemophilus influenzae, Klebsiella pneumoniae was 15.6%, 8.3%, 5.5%, 4.6%, and 2.8% respectively. Among the bacterial isolates (n=40) the predominant isolate was Streptococcus pyogenes (42.5%), followed by Streptococcus pneumoniae (22.5%), Staphylococcus aureus (15%), Haemophilus influenzae (12.5%), and Klebsiella pneumoniae (7.5%). See in (Figure 1 ) detail information on the bacterial isolates. The predominant isolates from throat swabs of patients with URTI was S. pyogenes (42%) and followed by S. pneumonae (22%), S. aureus (15%), H. influenzae (13%), and K. pneumonae (8%).
Factors associated with bacterial culture positivity (infections)
Except marital status (P-value= 0.000) all the socio demographic variables were not showed association with bacterial culture positivity or infections. On the other hand cough (P-value=0.049), sneezing and watery eye (P-value=0.002) were showed statistically significant association with culture positivity among the clinical signs and symptoms. However only cough with AOR (95% CI) = 0.298 (0.111, 0.799) and watery eye with AOR (95% CI) = 0.148 (0.028, 0.781) were found as predictor variables (Table 2) .
Antimicrobial resistance patterns
Overall antimicrobial resistance pattern seen in all bacterial isolates ranges from 0% to 66.6% (Table 3) . Isolates of S. pyogenes showed a resistance pattern ranging from 23.5% to 47.1%. Most of the bacterial isolates were high resistance (47.1%) against chloramphenicol.
But for many of the tested antibiotics (ampicillin, tetracycline, gentamycin, ciprofloxacin, trimethoprim+ sulphamethazole and ceftriaxone) they were sensitive ranging from 64.7% to 76.4%. About 11.1% to 55.5% of S. pnuemonae isolates showed resistance pattern and high resistance (55.5%) seen against tetracycline and gentamycin. For ciprofloxacin, 88.8% of them were sensitive. S. auerus isolates were resistant from 16.6% to 66.6% to most antibiotics with high resistance (66.6%) to chloramphenicol and tetracycline. High sensitivity (83.3%) was seen to ciprofloxacin. K. pneumonae isolates showed 0% to 66.6% resistance pattern and high resistance (66.6%) was to ampicilin, amoxacilin, gentamycin, trimethoprimsulfamethazole, and ceftriaxone. However, they were highly sensitive (66.6% to 100%) to chloramphenicol, tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, and erythromycin. None of K. pneumonae isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin and erythromycin.
DISCUSSIONS
This study analyzed the prevalence and antibiogram profile of bacterial isolates associated with URTI among all age groups in Debre Berhan, Ethiopia. Prevalence of bacterial isolates was high and the most frequently isolated bacteria were S. pyogenes followed by S. pneumoniae. Overall resistance pattern among isolates for commonly used antibiotics was from 0% to 66.6%. In all isolates high resistance pattern was seen but varied against one antibiotic to others.
In the present study the prevalence of bacterial isolates from throat swabs of patients with URTI was 36.7%. This finding is consistent with report of Ndip, et al in which culture positivity was 56% [28] . Moreover other studies reported even higher prevalence including a research finding reported by James SN, et al, 73.7% of bacterial pathogens [29] and by Kousalya, et al, 91 .2% prevalence of bacterial pathogens [30] . This high prevalence, relatively may be due to the difference of types of sample like for example in case of the present study only throat swabs was used, do not include other types of samples like [1, 14, 16] and 11.3% and 0.8% in Ethiopia [19, 20] have been reported. On the contrary Kousalya, et al reported 22.8% of S. pyogenes (30) which is higher compared to the present finding. This discrepancy may be because of difference in study population and true difference of the etiological profile in the area. The S. pneumoniae prevalence in the present study (8.3%) agreed with other reports such as 15% prevalence by Ndip, and 13% prevalence by Wang, et al [28] . But James SN, et al [29] and El-Mahmood, et al [18] reported high prevalence of S. pneumoniae, 35% and 57%, respectively which are inconsistent with the present finding. This difference may be due to utilization of different diagnostic method, study period, and true difference of the etiological profile.
Low isolation of S. aureus have been reported in a study done in India (4.9%) and in Camerron (10%) [28, 30] . However James et al reported 55.3% prevalence of S. aureus in Tanzania [29] which disagreed with the present study. This inconsistency may be due to difference in including nasopharyngeal sampling (in addition to throat swabs) and also it may be due to difference in geographical factors. The low prevalence of H. influenzae in the present study agreed with the report of 1.32% prevalence by Kousalya et al [30] . However higher prevalence of H. influenza in other area have been reported such as 17.1% by James, et al [29] , 20% by Ndip, et al [28] and 23% by Wang, et al [31] . Similarly low and high (14.9%) prevalence of K. pneumnae have been reported [28, 30] .
Bacterial isolates showed varied antimicrobial resistance pattern against different antibiotics. S. pyogens showed resistant against all antibiotics but highly to amoxicillin and chloramphenicol. In other studies [1, 29] it has been indicated that S. pyogenes was highly sensitive to gentamycin and ceftriaxone contrary to the present finding in which more than 32% resistant against these antibiotics have been seen. Similarly resistance pattern in the other isolates varied from one another. But it seems comparative with the other studies [16, [29] [30] [31] . High resistance of S. pneumoniae to tetracycline and gentanmycin was seen in the present study and is consistent with the report of Wasihun, et al [32] . High resistance of S. aureus to β-lactam antibiotics such as ampicillin (65%), marcolide antibiotics such as erythromycin (54%) was reported by Wang, et al [31] in contrary to the present finding of 33.3% resistant to ampicillin and erythromycin. This difference may be due to difference in geographical area. But high resistance to chloramphenicol, gentamycin, and tetracycline by S. aureus strains was seen in the present study. Similarly high resistant of K. pneumoniae to ampicilin, amoxicillin, gentamycin, Trimethoprim+ Sulphamethazole and Ceftriaxone was seen in the present study.
Resistant to penicillin and third generation groups of antibiotics seen by all bacterial isolates especially by K. pneumoniae in the present study (Table 3 ) may be an indication for developments of extended spectrum beta lactamase producing strains. This may lead to lack of treatment options sometime later due to the emergence of resistance bacterial isolates against all the commonly used antibiotics. However in the present study S. pyogenes to ampicilin, S. pneumoniae to ciprofloxacin, S. aureus to ciprofloxacin, K. pneumoniae to ciprofloxacin and erythromycin showed relatively high sensitivity. Ciprofloxacin was also relatively good choice of drug for all the bacterial isolates. This may be used as evidence for empirical choice of treatment at least in the study area. Moreover cough and watery eye may be used as predicting variables when physician make a clinical decision for upper respiratory tract infection.
CONCLUSIONS
There was high prevalence of bacterial profile in patients with URTI. Relatively S. pyogenes was the most frequently isolated bacteria. High antimicrobial resistance patterns were seen in all the bacterial isolates. Relatively Ciprofloxacin was found as good choice of drug. Cough and watery eye were predictor variables for culture positivity. Generally the finding concluded the occurrence of bacterial isolates and drug resistance emerging strains associated with URTI. Considerations of occurrence of potential public health risk emerging bacterial strains in association with URTI during patient management, revising treatment guidelines and establishing continuous surveillance programs for detection of bacterial isolates and assessment of resistance bacterial strains is recommended for better management of the patients, prevention and control of such infections and resistance problems. 
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